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CRT'response'

More'than'30%'pts'are'idenWfied'as'nonBresponder'to'CRT''



Ypenburg et al. Long-Term Prognosis After Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy Is Related to the Extent of Left Ventricular 
Reverse Remodeling at Midterm Follow-Up. JACC 2009 

•  QRS#>#150#ms#
•  Female#gender#
•  Non#ischemic#CMP#
•  True#LBBB#

Good#
outcome#

CRT'response'



Mullens W, et al. J Am Coll Cardiol. 2009;53:765-773. 

SubBopWmal'CRT'response:'impact'of'LV'site'



MUMA 

Le\'side'posiWon'LV'lead'

Thebault C et al, Reverse Study Group, Eur Heart J 2012 
Singh J P et al. Circulation 2011; 123:1159-1166 



Le\'side'posiWon'LV'lead'

MADIT'CRT'  

In'LBBB'the'apical'region'is'acWvated'before'other'
segment.'
The'apical'posiWon'of'the'le\'lead'results'to'be'
close'to'the'right'side'lead:'that'configuraWon'
may'reduce'the'efficacy'of'CRT'
'
'
''









Pa;ent'selec;on' CRT'Implant' Follow>up'

How'to'improve'CRT'response'rate'?'

3'levels'of'acWon:'

Focus(on(post(selec;on(phase:(

A(“desperate”(need(of(op;miza;on'



LV1-RV (@ t0) 

LV2-RV   
(@ t1) 

1st CRT generation 
Simultaneous Bi-V pacing 
 

2nd CRT generation 

Sequential Bi-V pacing  
(V-V timing) 
 

3rd CRT generation 
Sequential Bi-V pacing  
with programmable vectors 

 4th CRT generation 
QuadriPolar  
Sequential Bi-V pacing 

Last generation 
1. QuadriPolar selectable 
  
 

2. Multi-Area V 
pacing 

History'of'CRT:''
from'iniWal'experience'to'MulW'Area'ventricular'Pacing''



MulH#Area#Pacing#
first#experiences##

#
…Avevamo'visto'
“'

Author Journal, year 
(Title) 

Leads HF Pts Outcome 

Yoshida K Eur H J 2007 
(Triangle-pacing) 

2 RV + 1 LV n=21 
 

TriV > BiV > Baseline 

Lenarczyck R Europace 2007 1 RV + 2 LV n=26 
 

Response Rate 95% 

Leclercq C JACC 2008 
(Trip-HF) 

1 RV + 2 LV n=40 
 

TriV > BiV 

Ogano M Europace 2013 1 RV + 2 LV 
 

n=58 Reduced V arrhythmia 

Rogers D EJHF 2012 Both config N=43 TriV> Biv 
Anselme F Hearth Rhythm 2014 2 RV + 1 LV n=40 Increase of responder rate 

Multi Area Pacing gives the best hemodynamic performance (echo LPEI) in:  
 - 54% first BiV implantation 
 - 48% upgrading DC ! CRT 
 - 100% of CRT biV ri-operations (ERI, Non-R, disloc. LV, complications etc.) 

BiV std# BiV ottim# MAP#



Standard(CRT(indica;ons(

TRIPLEHSITE(PACING((HRS(2014):(2(RV(+(1(LV(

Monocentric pilot study 
n = 40 pts HF in SR, standard indication @ CRT 
 
Randomizzation @ implant: 

 - n = 20 in TriV: RVA + RVHS + LV  (RVHS & LV with Y connector) 
 - n = 20 in BiV: RV + LV ( standard connection) 

 
Endpoint @ 1Y 
Pts Responder  , Δ(NYHA) > 1, Δ(EF) > 5/10/15 
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Clinical'Case'

•  Male,'55'ys'

•  Idiopathic'dilated'cardiomiopathy,'(diagnosed'
2'years'before)'

•  EF'25%'
•  NYHA'class'III'
•  OMT''since'6'month'(Bisoprolol'5'mg/qd,'
potassium'canrenoate'25'mg/qd,'Furosemide'
25'mg/qd,'Ramipril'2,5'mg/bid)'



ECG'at'rest'



QRS'duraWon:'180'ms'

QRS'duraWon'



ECHO'preBimplant'



ECHO'preBimplant'



IndicaWon'for'CRTBD'system'

Coronary'sinus'angio'in'LAO'view'

Great'vein'
'(interventricular'anterior'vein)'

PosteroBlateral'vein'

Posterior'vein'



IndicaWon'for'CRTBD'system'

We'posiWoned'a'
quadripolar'LV'lead*'in'a''
posteroBlateral'vein'to'obtain:'
'
''
stable'posiWon'(distal'part)'
'
'
'
'
basal'sWmulaWon'

However:'high'pacing'threshold'and'phrenic'nerve'sWmulaWon'
from'all'poles'

*'Alain'performa,'Medtronic'

OpWmal'
posiWon?'



IndicaWon'for'CRTBD'system'
Our'approach:'dual'site'sWmulaWon'in'LV''

First'LV'lead*'in'the'Great'cardiac'vein'

*'Alain'stability,'Medtronic'



IndicaWon'for'CRTBD'system'
Our'approach:'dual'site'sWmulaWon'in'LV''

Second'LV'lead*'in'the'posterior'vein'

*'Alain'stability,'Medtronic'



IndicaWon'for'CRTBD'system'
Our'approach:'dual'site'sWmulaWon'in'LV''

RV'lead'in'the'apex,'atrial'lead'in'the'right'appendage*'

*'Vigila'and'SonRWp,'Sorin'Group''



IndicaWon'for'CRTBD'system'
Our'approach:'dual'site'sWmulaWon'in'LV''

JOHAR AND LUQMAN

Helix

Proximal Electrode 

Distal Electrode

Figure 1. Attain Stability 20066 left ventricular lead.

side in all patients. The cephalic vein was used
for right ventricle (RV) and right atrium leads.
The coronary sinus (CS) was cannulated with
a Medtronic Attain LV delivery system using a
Safesheath hemostasis valve (Pressure Products
Inc., Malvern, PA, USA). Contrast venography was
performed and the initial target vein and pacing
site were identified by the implanter.

Lead Implant Technique
The Attain Stability 20066 LV lead was

implanted in all patients in the same manner as
described in the trial.8 It was advanced over an
angioplasty wire and once in the desired position
the helix was positioned against the vessel wall
using the guidewire or J stylus when required. The
lead was then rotated clockwise until resistance
was felt, held for some time to let the torque
transmit to the tip, and then left free to let the extra

twists to return back. Stability was then tested
by a pull and push test.8 If pacing parameters
were unsatisfactory or there was phrenic nerve
stimulation (PNS), the lead was disengaged by
counter clock rotation and repositioned. The rest
of the CRT implant procedure was carried out in a
standard manner.

Results
The Attain Stability 20066 LV lead was

implanted in eight consecutive patients (seven
men) since becoming available in January 2014.
Patients’ age ranged from 38 years to 89 years
(mean 64.3 ± 16.3 years). Indications for CRT were
dilated cardiomyopathy (n = 3), ischemic car-
diomyopathy (n = 3), and symptomatic complete
heart block in two. Three patients received CRT-
pacemaker and the remaining CRT-defibrillator.
The median LVEF was 32% (interquartile range
[IQR] 29.3–36.3), normal in Case 1, 40% in Case 8,
and the rest had LVEF of 35% or less. The intrinsic
QRS duration was 150 ± 22.20 (mean ± standard
deviation) ms.

LV lead implant time ranged from 5 minutes
to 35 minutes (median 16.5 minutes). The mean
estimated vein dimension at the final implant site
was 5.75 ± 1.39 F at the distal electrode and 8.71 ±
1.74 F at the helix (vein size was estimated relative
to the LV lead tip that is 4 F).

Specific Patient Issues
In three cases (patients 3, 4, and 5), the initial

LV pacing site identified was the final implant
site with acceptable pacing parameters, absence
of PNS, and adequate lead stability. Lead fixation
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Figure 2. Electrode and helix positions of Attain Stability 20066 left ventricular lead in cardiac
resynchronization therapy patients.
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Methods
Device characteristics
The Model 20066 LV lead Medtronic, Inc., (Minneapolis,
MN, USA) is a 4-F bipolar, over-the-wire steroid eluting,
active fixation lead that is a derivative of the market released
Attain Ability Model 4196 lead Medtronic, Inc., (Minneap-
olis, MN, USA) (Figure 1). Like all other market released LV
leads, it can be delivered using a guidewire or stylet and its
size is also compatible with subselection catheters for
anatomies that have acute angle side branches. The Model
20066 LV lead has a small exposed side helix that enables
the implanter to securely fixate the lead to the vein wall by
rotating the lead body. A mechanical stop is a key design
feature at the base of the helix to prevent over-torquing and
entrapment of the venous wall tissue. The helix is designed to
avoid getting caught on any component of the delivery sheath
or the vein wall during insertion or retraction and will straighten
when traction force needs to be applied during lead extraction.

Lead implant technique
The lead is advanced in a similar fashion to other over-the-
wire leads. Once the lead has been advanced into the desired
vein location, the implanter can use a guidewire or stylet to
position the helix against the vein wall. The lead body is then
rotated clockwise until the helix is securely fixated. A slight
torque buildup can be felt in the lead body, indicating helix
engagement. Fixation can then be tested by pushing the lead
into the vein and watching for bowing of the lead behind the
helix and performing a gentle traction test. If the implanter is
not satisfied with the pacing capture threshold or encounters
phrenic nerve stimulation, the helix can be disengaged by
rotating the lead body counterclockwise to unfixate and the
lead repositioned in a more acceptable location.

Study design
This study was a single-arm, prospective, nonrandomized,
multicenter, multinational, investigational trial. The objec-
tives of this study were to assess the feasibility and safety of
the Model 20066 LV lead and to evaluate the implant
procedure. The primary objective was to measure procedure-

and lead-related complications of the Model 20066 LV lead
during the first month of follow-up. The secondary objec-
tives were to evaluate the Model 20066 LV lead implant
success, lead location, procedure time, electrical perform-
ance, and lead handling. All adverse events were collected
and reported. Each center received medical ethics committee/
institutional review board approval to conduct the trial. The
study continued until all patients had completed their 12-
month follow-up visit.

All enrolled patients needed to meet standard indications
for CRT with right atrial, right ventricular, and LV leads in
their local geography and be willing to comply with the study
protocol as signified by their informed consent. Patients with
a previously implanted LV lead or previous implant attempt
within 30 days were ineligible for this study.

After informed consent and baseline evaluation, enrolled
patients underwent CRT system implantation. Implanters
were instructed to follow their normal routine for vein
access, generator pocket creation, and order of right atrium,
right ventricular, and LV lead implantation. Once the
coronary sinus was cannulated, implanters were instructed
to perform at least 1 contrast venogram and specify and
record the preferred vein and target location of the helix, tip,
or ring electrode on the venogram. Implanters were
requested to attempt implantation of the Model 20066 LV
lead first, but they were allowed to switch to any other
market released LV lead at their discretion if circumstances
warranted. The lead was then inserted and advanced into
position, and electrical parameters were measured. The final
location of the lead was recorded and compared to the
initially identified target site (Figure 2).

Statistical analysis
All patients who underwent an attempted Model 20066 LV
lead implantation were included in this study report. An
adverse event that resulted from the presence or performance
of the LV lead and resulted in invasive intervention or the
termination of significant device function regardless of other
treatments was considered as a Model 20066 LV lead–
related complication. Adverse events and deaths were

Figure 1 Model 20066 left ventricular lead along with a close-up of the helix fixation mechanism.

1151Yee et al Initial Experience With a New Active Fixation LV Lead

Use'acWve'fixaWon'
of'le\'side'leads''
for'basal'sWmulaWon'



IndicaWon'for'CRTBD'system'
Our'approach:'dual'site'sWmulaWon'in'LV''

Use'atrial'lead'with'hemodynamic'sensor'for'
the'automaWc'opWmizaWon'of'ABV'and'VBV'
intervals'(SonR'ICDBTriV'system*)'

*''Sorin'Group''



Post'CRTBTRIV'ECG'



Post'CRTBTRIV'ECG'

QRS'width'110'ms'







Several'factors'influence'CRT'response'
'
One'of'these'is'the'opWmal'lead'posiWon'
'
In'our'pracWce'we'perform'a'stepwise'approach:'
'
' 'Good'lateral/

posterolateral'vessel''
'
yes' no'

quadripolar'lead'

Good'threshold/no'PNS'

yes'

no'

'Small'vessel'in'
a'good'posiWon'
'

Bipolar'lead'''
acWve'fixaWon'

Good'threshold/no'PNS'
yes' no'

yes' no'
'dual'site'LV''
(Great'and''
Posterior'vein)''
acWve/passive'
fixaWon'
'




